
Ol� Worl� Del� Men�
341 SW 2nd St Ste 4, Corvallis, United States Of America

+15417528549 - https://www.oldworldcenter.com

A comprehensive menu of Old World Deli from Corvallis covering all 19 dishes and drinks can be found here on
the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Old World Deli:
Excellent customer service from the employees. There's amazing artwork all around the building, including the
ceiling, where you will also find a playing card and some other fun things that make the experience there even

better. There are so many options for food and even some gluten free options. Also the bathrooms are very nice.
I would definitely recommend going there if you want some good food read more. As a customer, you can use
the WiFi of the restaurant free of charge, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat. Do you

need your food immediately? Then the diversity of instant delicacies are exactly what you're looking for for you,
and you can indulge in fine American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. No matter the occasion - a big birthday

party - the in-house catering makes it easy to enjoy the food from Old World Deli in your own four walls, and you
can look forward to typical tasty French cuisine.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Sandwiche�
REUBEN SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
BROWNIE

Beilage� un� Sauce�
FRENCH DIP

Marke� Fres� Sandwiche�
REUBEN

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

VEGETARIAN

GLUTEN FREE

Ingredient� Use�
CHILI

MEAT

BEEF

CORNED BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PANINI

SOUP

MEATLOAF

TOSTADAS

BREAD
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 08:00-23:00
Thursday 08:00-23:00
Friday 08:00-23:00
Saturday 08:00-23:00
Sunday 09:00-21:00
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